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" .. -"··CdNT'E.NT~r ", '~(sal,dnoth~J1g;.Perhal?lIhe;~a~ne~to t~la8G a 
,'" • ". ,. r .'.' 'J>~. i misgiving that he hacfalwaja had about me, that 

lfoPIC&oP,,.1UI: :Wltll~. - ~ ,- '- . UJ • 'I1:lIa\l rmirJt~i1; leanings' to" 'the' other 10hJblcif 
.' Aa'l'lllLils:.- ' ''p'olitfcis andwaa only' *n ~:dr~mist' indl;~ui8J • 
. • ..... A$ J."$ I .. , . ·..·"'1 i Perhaps, 'fIcio,he ieniem"er~d that Mr. Gai:ul'hf 1 \iv~& 
~. Thr, (JoD~itU\iODl\lis~~Co~·r·~'1~· ,&~ P'}~h :::. !o' , b~~k' in' I~dl& 'and; thei' had 'had aDlEii>, us' ital, k~ 

The D.1b.i S ••• iOD. - .. , .. '0 'abont Iiis joining the Sodiet".' But I'feeliure, 'al AdiDiDl.~rati~n' R:e~ on Indian,', Rail,w~fl. '1,," , f 
11B' ..... -~~·1b ~,,(I f f" <i';" ,.01, ri' .• •• ·41' '. 'auie··asifhehad·'tola 'ma, tbatbfll' ~etibettoe "on 'J.DUUIIO y. ...... ,~ 

AgriouItllral·Ed~~ByV.R.G. - 41.. ' tb~ 8ubjeot'WaB due"to a deePer motfvll;" H.·was 
A LBTrD 1'aO.1oo.00.-' . ,. _ •• f 45t . aware Ii'ow ilistltiItions like p~ertY' often' Buffet. 
eoBBESPQI<DUCB ..... • . " ed'froin'bavingto 'followl ooursea:'preiroribed<:il,. 

Iudi&n Si'''''008 iD Kpya.: BJ. 8~.!\. ,4~ dead ;oen.' 1 He' loved' the Socrlet:r Tlke 'his '6w1i. 
Th!, A4 ... ~i.;D!'. °P~~!'I't~.~'k.~~\ child' and' oheriilhed it aboTe ~Irtbinglt.· , It. fufur~ 

. ,B~!,:oqr' ,;'j ",;,,.P.:I~M" I ,..,. 'j,: :'i,~~,,,SS fo~'10~ ':hlS'8l'~~tesli c~~e'r~nn,.filj.:" A:nr 
.. " .. >: - as..·· l " .. ·'c (I {"." other iIIan would bavegiun mInute Instruotlons a8 ." TPfJ ",i Qf, Tp:~ ~Mf-:" .: J' , ~oaa' cOnduot after him:' Buidle !uid 'gr~aferr '.rIB'-

,., .'. :,,' '·r ; dam IlDd greater faith 'thaa most 'inen;! and :Ieft·it 
• A M.BGKand interested, audience I 'to the judgment of' his' pupils, unhampered'; by' :the 
"."bal. "" .... narr listened to the: Ri8ht. Hon'bIe Yr •• S.· !wlsBes of 8:d;iing 'in~ster:HiI 'had! done· aU ' 1\& 
• .'. ,,,"I~b .. tlOD' Srinivas8 Sastri on the 19th Febru-. 'could' for 'it' and 'nowhe . lnUlit'pal'lifrotD" ill' With 
'ary on,the Gokhale' Halligrounds ofthe Deccan, 'coDlpl'ete ~esignatio~' 'as he 'had' piuted~' a 'nttl~ 
,Sabha, Poona; . The occasion, wa"tJl.ite~hth I while ago frok his lamil; .. '~t was 'a .mo'msllfM 

.' 't.":>~, 'I I r r 
anniversary 'of the' passing away of the Il1ipreme'Sanyasa suoh' as 'crowns' tbli'lives of' .. 
greatatatBs~an. Mr. Saatri was. 'averse dothJ. few elect onss in thislioly land,' the:1inal; detallb. 
practice bftreating ,the _reer of a man 88' thougb: mBnt ifromalrtliilt biu\ held dear; .. the .... ithdrawer1 
.it was sQmething to !Ie dissected an{,anal"sedfOJ' , nftha soul afSetpnrPOS8' fr6Di its ~arthl'" attseJi. 
the edification cif. the iltudsnt-.-sor 'many' virtues I '!Dents before the lastreieasllJ.:'" ' .. . , .. 
illustrated by such and Such incidents· and ane4J- ". . • :' . •. .. . 
dlri;es;; ,Hewculd ra~,r8.lt~~r? dw~r~.llor ,o~~ \ loViD~ ;AN important' ail'DOUllCement. c on 
'Bndrs,!erential hou~ ;w~t4 thll, m~m,~~of~14T J. a.~:!::.on, this Subject'was ·ztiade '~i;'th/t 
(Jokl;1"lllJ., ~e ob"e~<1d,tpa~ like otP\l~'lfq.o .. s.pl!l!~ I ' ,,' Gokhaleann~ver8aij meeting'~Hhe' 

'their lives'inpoliticri Mr. Gokhale .enjoyed greater ·Deocali. Sabha on Monday last: 'It was totheelieot 
farGe after death t~an ~hen hI' was alive. Bath I 'that the trustees oftha'S'ab!J.a had fro;n'th~t day 
'Europeans anel Indians failed of justice to him so 'beoome' the owners 0(' th'e' 'site 0 on' which;' the 
)qng ~8, he, was !,otu~111,wit~ them.·' 'En' another I 'GokhalJ Hah is to "be '~r8oted 'in cciur~e otume.· :It 
part of \lis speeo)1 Mr. Sast!i ~l!>i4 it .WlIs, woll..cjeURI. 'will' be remembered tha'tit w~s ·o~ that daY'last . 
~9w far they seem.ed to have travelled in political' 'Year that th~ scheme of :Jtbe Hall was '~ubliol:Hri-
1oonditionsdul'in~ the last. eight years 'andyst how; 'ahgurated,: when promises'of' ~UPl!O~t an;ounttrlg 
nea~.they ,seemed ~~ br, to .M.r. Gok~~~~. when, the~. to's little over R~. 14,000 were ~nnounoea; Daring .. 
con81dere~ . the m~ll': p~a}1e,lismli[, be~wee.lI: ;t4~~ I the "ear that has ~1~pse1 since.then; 'dds figule fa 
time a~d~~'Y, Mqst~I\~,es!w!lI.,h.9Wllye~,b .. JalF I und.erst~qd.t~,hay~ gop,. up to.~?rlY Rs.53,OOO, 
in Ids. closing remark,upon a 8ubje.ot hitherto, un,. . ·t4an1j:~ to the spl~ndid ~o.oPe.raUoll of tbe.g8D8ll'0us 
oJt~~wn ,to,the publio •. HI! an:!1:d,e~ totl:1e,st~t;emen.t I 'P~b}io a~~, the !,,:.erti9rl~ pfa·t~w.e~rnjls,\ 'Y,oJ;1fef" 
now ,and" ag~i,n . mad,e • t~~to~ I b¥' de~~~l?ec:f ,~,!.. 'T1li~i~ no doubt, ·.verY, orllditabi~ to a11,th~sfe J'~~f~,~ 

. qokbale,nom~D,a~.l!q,}liql,a~ jIi!iJ!q~c8s~or"njljo~DJ~: 'have put their bands ~o t~e tasle, Bufwhat ~lJof 
mitled, the .Sooiety to,hiuharge, Thillbll dsnilld,; more praotical ·v~liie'.i" 'that' they 'we~e'~b(e;to 
and made certain o'bs~rv~ticins which .we willcgive, ,'c?ll~~t ~itl;1i.~ tha~ : p'~r~o~ .' n~~tI" ~~'f .~3';OP~i "~nd 

,as rar as possible, in h~ own wor?,si f, ; , " . 'tlius made n possIble, for the Sabha tq secure tbe 
, ,.. .,,'" . ".1 " 'ltr " ,.r· ~ . '. lv~lua~~e.>it~}or. tJi~ iIaltrw~1~ii;.'.ji(h~~~~~ 
.• AD VDfoa.dc4 ~~OS(liBt~·J!IJ!I~.~~p(~~pjllt¥t 'd~u~t.w~ll ~es~~.;wott~t ,o~,th~ig~ea, ,~a,~e/t,~I~ 

.. Rep .... " , ,SIlJ.I" • ..,~ .~~tP. ;,ac:q<! 1l11~r",~t~;lto 1 bear and ~he cIty ~~ W~I0!i ~t,wd\ b~ ~lt~l/o~ed: .I~ 
st.~ h~'':''I~~ m.~.ad"te .. lt.,~! ~S~~?,r~~e,. nr.o.~s~~~~t~O .. r~'f~~~e~,t,a! ,~P.~~o JI!';.II 
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been 'achieved is little 80s compared to what ramains 
to ba done; and Sir Mahadeo Chaubal rightly in
lIisted upon all of UB putting our shoulders to the 
wheel. We trust his warning will be taken to 
'heart by ell concerned. If the Hall is to be are
~l~t{ .be(o~e long,.it w~ll ~eed .the best energies.of 
'ilrlhose that beheve 10 Its utllitya8 a meaDS of 
public education •. 

0,1 •.. '. . '" .' .'. • ... 

" ,.'. _THE Government of . Madras 'has 
'" t.~t:~t::~ lot. obviouBlysome grudge towards the, 
"'" ,Le~i81ative Assembly. Some. time 
8g0 it deputed Mr. Bryant to startle and puzzle 
:it and now it has let loose upon it a most didaotio 
~i:vilian in the person of Mr. Moir_:fhis gentleman 
~I evidently used ,to the very pleasing exeroise of 
;introspection;i' In a. remarkable contribution he 
made to the. debate QII the Indianisation.of the 
Army" lUI !'onalysed the state of hiB feeling in"~o the ' 
'.three elements of relief, regret and apPrehension. 
'Tj1e. "pprehension WaS a simple and nat ... ral f"eli!lg , 
auoh a8 comes to those who perform' in ordinary, 
life the great operation of cros~ingo tha,rubicon: • 
J;!llt the regret and.the reUef,. were -faQtastic: to ,;. 
~'egree.»'hioh w~s the more so, we )eave",~a'lh 
.1eader to judge for himself. -The regret, was that 
-comradeship in arms was soon to cease be~w:een 

lhitisher. and Indian, Mr.' Moir must be. very' 
eIIanguine as to tbe sucoess of the experiment', and 
ihe rapidity with whioh it would be followed up to 
,its, conolusion, that he should haveaffiicted him
'.eif with the contemplation of the day when the 
British officer' would be no longeroommanding 
Indian troops. But in that contemplation we would' 
just ask the Madras Civilian to interrogate himself 
.again; and find out whether it really is the terml~ 
nation of oomradeship whioh is the oause ~f his 
lorrow. Rudyard Kipling must be gratified that 
,his idea of the white man's burden has been taken 
up in dreadful earnest by a countryman of his in 

. the Southern peninsula and developed, hi one 
.particular viz., the defenoe of Ind ia, to suoh an ex
tent that the prospect of its being shifted to the 
Jlhoulders of the sons of the soil actually enables 
him to feel lightened of a great load. How this 
farrago of self righteousness was received by those 
"Who heard it we do not know. .But perhaps the 
.Assembly felt that it was not suffioiently strong in 
,the element of pedantrY and Mr. Moir for that 
;reason might be a welcome addition, .. 

• < • ... ... 

It is ,urprising how lightly princi-
Nau ... tlDr·· '. • . P d' .. _. _ pies Sit UPOD some persons.. an It 

:M:otilaf N ebu lV.uloud in the protestations of his 
iunditnmeafnitli in non-oo-opepation and professed 
1n advooating ir. change in the current programme 
of the Congress, to 'confine it, within the four 
'corners ~f that policy. If he were to disregard tbe 
Emancla.,teof the Con'gresslelat!ng to"thC! b9yoott,oj , 
'dOUDci1s,'it would be 'merely for' carrying. non-co-. 
operatiol,linto a domahi to w'hioh it. had: not yet· 
'been extended -i. 4, for obstructing every measure 
'proceiding"from tbe Gov"emine'nt ';Del' t~us bring- • 
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illil the maohinery of administration to a wreok. 
He affirmed, in the sight of the world, that an 
the other roads of polioy 'were olosed by non-a.-. 
(lperation inhibitions. All this oonsclentious' 
objeot!(ln, h(lwever, which Bounded 80 very impra-· 
asiva in the Civil Disobedience Report, came to an ' 
abrupt end whan, a month aftei;.be moved a.reBo", 
lution in the All-India Conllress Committee which 
loullht til, permit Don-oo:operators of his own aom. 
plexion to employ,in oertain circum8~ances, all 
the reoognised methods of,. oo-operation in the 
CouDoils. Mr. C.R. Das wh(l was equally unctuous 
in tha abhorrenca of oo·oper&tioD, i. ,,; a policy of· 
8upportiDllilood measures, is no more tenacious of 
principia than Pandit Nehru. He declared recent- . 
11' at Calcutta tbat his party, 'after winning tbe ' 
elections, would not be pledged to Jlursuing obstruc-, 
tive taotics in the Councils bu t would obtain a 
mandate from tha o.onsmuencies as to what U 
should do in the Councils, which mandate it would 
follow. It is all to the good, from our point or 
view, that theBe dissident Congressmen do' not go 
on fanatically insisting utl0n using their (lbstru
clioliist artilrery but are 'Wought to' reason. Bu t 
from another pOiDt of view, it is a very painful 
refieotien-painful to the point of hausea-that 
some of the topmost politlcl:aus in the oountry 
.hould proceed from one oonviction to another 
with ,uch remarkable celerity. 

• • 
( Wm desire to draw the attention of 

Tbr .. to.04 vtot •• eo the authorities to the letter from 
~D KeD)' •• 

., \ ' ' the seoretary of the Eastern Africa 
Indiltt.n National Congresswhioh Ie published in 
an06her oolumn. It shows what type of a beiDg 
the European settler' in Kenya is. If the state
ments in the' letterar. founded On 'faot, as to 
whioh there does not 88em to be muoh doubt, the 
alarm felt by our . Indian countrymen in the 
Colony at the Europeans' recent threat of violence 
is parfeotly natural. May we hope the Government· 
both here and iu Eilgland willlea.e no stone un
turned to prevent the threat being translated into 
ao\lon? . .. ~ , 

THE remarkable improvement in the 
Bombay Badr

ot
• oondition of the finances of tlie , 

Bombay Presidency, as revealed in the revised 
estimates . for the ourrent year and in the 
budget for 1923-24, is bound to allay a good dear 
of apprehension, regarding the future of Bombay 
provinoial finance, created in tbe mind of the 
public, by ocoasional gloomy utterances of res
ponsible members of-Government and also by their 
almost incessant opposition to schemes of nation
building. The, revenue for the coming yea. 
is estimated at 1437 lakhs· and the expenditure 
at 1432 lakhs,thus leaving a surplus of five lakhs. 
Ths closing balance is expected to stand at 336 
Iakhs. If a sum of two crares is regarded by 
Government as the minimum' balance .f<Jr· safety, 
one fails to understand with what justification 
Government had opposed the proposals for inoreas
ing the proportion of grants to seoondary sohoo18. 
In the !ludget for. 11\23-24,' provision has been made 
for a sum of lixleen lakhs <>f rupees for _rrying 
out the 1Irst 1.ear'8 programme as outlined by tha 
Compulsory, Education Committee. 
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tioal reform. Some --undoubted welf-wlshers -of -
India favoured It, but upon the whole It fell fI"t' 
whether on the men of light and leadiog or oD the .. 
public at large. It was that some one provino. " 
hi tbe oountry should be seleoted and oompletely . 
Indianised and allowed to run itself as part of the· ' 
Indian Empire with an Indian Governor, IndiaD: 

AT L.AST I 
THE Army pedants in :England have given their 
decision at last. The Commander-in-Chief made 
,momentous deolaration in the Assembly the 
other day on the subject of Indianising tbe Army •. 

. One part of the declaration was to the effect that 
eight unite mainly of infantry with a slight pro
portion of cavalry would be select~d for oomplete 
Indianisation, that this would be effeoted as rapid- . 
ly ae possible by transferring to the seleoted units 
Indian offioers already in servioe and that this 
process would begin immediately. The seccnd part 
of the declaration was a promise that the grant of 
King's Commissions to Indians and the training 
of Indian Cadete at Sandhurst will ccntinue a8 
heretofore apart frcm the above-mentioned scheme. 
This latter promise is satisfactory in itself if we 
could get the Military Dapartment tc keep it. 

To~ching the former half which is the ·essen
tial part of the declaration, we confess we are not 
quite happy. We recognise that it is a genuine 
move: we also reoogoise that it is a considerable 
move. But we cannot make up our minds that·it 
i. the better of the two moves whioh· the autho. 
rities were belieyed tG be oonsidering as alterna
tives. The rejeoted altemative would have given 
us a· liberal· reoruitment every y •• r- of Indian 
Commissioned offil.'ers, and put them into varioul 
regiments, in all arms inciudiiigthe. artillery and 
air force along with British officers. This arraDge
ment would have eDsured for the reoruit. tbe ad
vantages of .mulation and competition, and parU
cipationin tbe life of the messes and the clubs, 
iD sports and in recreations. side by slde with 

Oounoillors and Indian Servioes generally.'rh .. 
idea has many attraotions; but tb~ experiment 
would have had to be continued for a fairly long: 
time aDd probably transferred from· province to', 
provinoe before any oonolu810ns could, be. r~ason-· 
aMy drawn .. If the correspondence on the sub
jeot should be published" we might be in .. 
pOlltion to discover why a type of Indi
anisation, rejeoted on the political, wal. ac-· 
cepted .on the . military side. It is easy to
imasine dark motives and to suggast unworthy 
designs. Ncw that the experiment is about to ba 
made, let us resolutely Jiemiss the might-have- _ 
be~n's from' our minds, give the utmost credit· 

. to. the authorities who have undertaken It and help· ., 
them to carry it on under· the most favourabl. " 
conditions. Not much curiosity wasexplessed in I 

the Assembly' as to the length of Ume. ~hallt j 

would take for the complete Indianisatlon of tha .) 
: Army on the supposition that the experiment pro,,:, J 

, ved successful. One can ·understand the. reluot- .. , 
a~ce of the head of the Army t) aooept any limita- ! 

tion' of time. But it is ~ell known that time was onllt ., 
of' the important elements under· oonslderatlon. .) 
with referenoe to the rival schemes and it i~ ct 'i 
supreme intere~tt., us to know what ideas on the 
subject prevailed in the end~ 

.' ' ~ 
those who have long traditions to maintain. More THE CONSTITUTIONALISTS' CONFERENCE". 
than in the ordinary school, inore indeed thall in 
any department of life, constant association·,: AT DELHI. 

,.' , " - : I' ,.1 

example· aDd rigidity of discipline are -essential to WITH the exception of a few Panisl ami.t fa!latics· " 
success iii an army. It is· no disparagsment nor who·.desire to convert India from a British into a 
unworthy distrust which makes· one misgive whe- Turkish Dependenoy,' .there is to-day nobody in. _ 
ther left altogether to themselves, the new Indian India and not even iu England who does not real- . 
cfficer~ with only a brief experience will be able ise- tha~ India is in a mere transition stage· fro in. ) 
to sustain the experiment on equal condUions. It· dependenoe to Swarai; and at least as far as:,. 
does not make one' easier in mind to remember India is conoerned, there is nobody either who is . 
how in the past similar experiments have been not convinced that'it is imperative to shorten this. 
handicapped in the lirst plaoe by selection of un- transition,and that rapidly: since, whether to b& 
promising material according to preconoeived but a Dependenoy be bad or to be a Dominion be bad. . 
utterly erroneous notions as to the martial qua- to be neither the one nor the other is surely· worst. 
lities and hereditary loyalty of the various races of aU.·The onli difference in Indian opinion is . 
in this country: aDd OD the other hand by· the ; as'to tbe methods. best calculated to terminate the' 
selection of narrow-minded cfficers. who have no tr~nsition. In the past we have had the advocates~: 
sympathy with new ideas and have perhaps resist. of violence ·and· armed rehellion;' more reoentlJ'. 
ed ·them bitterly. We would make a personal we have had those of boycott and non-violent non- ': 
appeal to the Commander-in-Chief to satisfy him- co-operation: biit the results actually. obtained by .. 
self, before placing particular officers in charge cf either of these 'methods cannot be said. to_ have" 
the new experiment;that they were'men-of- broad· made IndianB aflarge" very cptimistic .as. to the iJ 

views aDd kindly disposition, who felt it a privl- • results that are-olaimed to be potentially obtain- . 
lege to be called cn to assist in the uplift of India· able by them:: ·As a consequence the method or- , 
on the military side. ,constitutionalism, which has never lacked sup· 

The arrangement whioh has commended itself : porters, is to-day-if not popular-at least less un- , 
to the Army authorities reminds cne cf a sugges- popular than it has, been for maoy a. weary twelve 
tion made in IDfiuential quarters in respect ~o_ ~?l_i~ . mQ~~~ ,,_~~,~J'!f.tberi 0,ons~~l,Is~ge,;iL'II'!I!> ~\I~.~·f;J 

• 



fd1e oriry iO'gical tbat 'aU those 'who 'at 'pr~s~nt gramme, it is for tbevjufous Committees so 
beHev'e 'in' the 'ClOnstitutional' ni~thold should be apPoillted to explore 'how fa'r 'aCivantages Mil 'be 
in:,}Ued'to 'confer together, ",hen the iniraclespro.' pressed ev~n hnder 'the 'eXis'tlng 'Reform Aot and 
m~ae'd bylheothermethods had .failed to materia- wllere et'aotly the latter needse-mending; and to 
Iiie. Moreove'r, aln'oe,'it the constituti()n'a'l method enter upon !he~il!juitig electiOlis with an election 
is'ait all 'capable oC success, it can only a.chieve prOgramme based on the 'resuttlng recommendations. ' 
th'''t s\l.~cess 'by oint of 'constant 'oonstitutlonal ' 'As Dr' Sapru iil his Conoluding speech said. a 
p';e~surli 'and agltatio'n: it 'follows furtber that beginning had thus been fuade; though to many 
stich ii:6nf~re'nce must' fiil a very 'realrieed. it tb'ight seem a small beginning, it was a beginn.; 

•. ltlo'Iietie pr8:ise t\lerefo~e is justly :due ,toth~' Illg lind olibi'u the right direction. Whetber their 
eMrgy 'tI.hd' entn\i'sji\,sln '~ithwhi(lh Mrs;, 'EiesaJl.'t' , &!forts therefore would immediately he crowned 
tooll: Up thl" Id'e& 'and ~ricce'ededlh' giving it a with adcoess or 'no~, he 'was satisfied, and would 
practical 'st~rt by brganizirigthe ~ .. Dellil Confer- refusil to be disappointed: and one wholeheartedly 
erlbe" wMcl1'lnel:'onllie 12th allci i3th' illsta. ~nil 'Agrees with 'him when he emphasized that to a , 
thil '~arin'th, with v'ihicih thepie'sid'ent, Sir Tej , ~on8titutionalist, as all 'present were, ,the only , 
Babadil~ :Sa~tu, ebl()gized hh shaTe in' it ln, his ; ~a.nction for all their endeavollls lay in the justice ' 
eo'tlchl.dih'g siieech was iohOlly 'd'~servea. 'To'Di': ' ~nd reasoli of their c.~e. That indeed, is of pal. : 
Sapjou'hithJelf 011 th's otlier bana 'm'Dst Iin'doiibted; 'inary importance and not 'the le&'st gain of the) 
ly'b1e given th's '6reditfornav1Iig ~lieered 'the ,Cob~' 9onferenoe viz,; ~hat J,t has, olea~ly en,:,nC?iated o,on
fer&lilie 1;'<1 a hl.iin(lI~i()\iii i..nd 's\l.~Des8ful 'te~lb['n'a:' , stitlltionalism not a9 an expedient, bllt as a, princi
tio~' and. SPll&ke% after "sp'eaker' 'e'x~re8seo 'but the 'pl~; that, a~: Mr. S~st.ril?re~~o~~ly:had 'st,:,ted, thine , 
uDailiirlcllti! yerdict btalip&rtiblp'ab.t~Wlientl1aY': .l:J.ustbe no veiled threat, if oonstitutional methods 
sat<\'116W Much ~I'u\y 'lI.il.dgliili.ed 'by tb~ Gdv'em':" do not immediatel,y";chie.v:e,~h~~r ob}~Pt;,Il~d 'that 
mont'sloss'bt hrll sei'vices.: T~ lI.iril 'perhapsln,ore, ~~the, looDtra~y, ,bdi~, Pl'l'st ,b,e ',oonvi¥ced tb.-at " 
th"nWlinyliody, 81ge wall liria ~he ~isappearancl! ' ' he;: goal ,!f Swa~aj, oanno~ b.a r,ached,e:z:oept she;, 
of't\\.e dusp~6i\jh :~hi'cih'at the lIi'att'/ve.i\e.1i u~lIlir. I?l~dgea herself, ,ex animo,~q f p<?,lioy'.,~hich, he!!o 
curt6lit bnlieC~ilf'er'IlIt'ci'e; 'VIz. 'tba:tit~ r'eiil :bbfeCle I , Ji,app\iihas calied one ,of ,Faith. ,of Hope, and of, , 
wli' ~lle rBII.ki!ik bt .. ilaJ\\jt' elltl'titotioil. 'SIl.b:. Charity. 
8ta:rl~e '~HehHtl tlii's'suspiai;:'\\' by ill othbhHStI ' .... .. , ,,' . , ' 
Deaale~~I'Y ~1'a\jdtW.t'e T'esoluCidil. wihi'oli'(lvitl1 Irian:; j THE bELlIl sl!!~'SIdN. ' ' 
(1) alia '{tJ(iz) (b) (el's' 'tecllmll1el1aed 'to 'tli~'electb-' ", (~~H OUBl'.uLlAm:Hr~~ ,90~B~~~0~D~T.l. ,'/ 
I'aie D'dnrlnibli'St'atll.'s 'lind' 'b1Jarlt~d'llJ~in 'Cblb.~ 
mntdes appdllit&d bY/tlieCi.hilefdhb~toWtlrlt but'its' "lM:E;DMEN'T bF :T~E ~::~!ii:sF~~T~923. 
details: hut, as both Dr; SapTu !a~a Mrs. 1J~sailt M'B. JNNES ~nthe 10th br~ught in7~om~wbat 
pointed out, nothing thereiii really oommitted any "poiogeticalll~a, curIolis, 'little, a~el1ding bill, 
fumreCb'n~ehnbnl which Wohld be 'at fullUllsrty tid rl.lic4 howl!vel' went Car to e:Z:P!>98 the l,ittleDess oC 
adopt, rejeot or amen" 8n;j", teoplOmendations sent the, employers :w,ho, ar~ ,affeoted hr, the, Indian 
up to it: and, as a matter of fact, not a single re- iractories Aot. Mr. Innes, rep.1'esent,ed the, bill as 
sorilliCin~l!fer~ li:Veh tosllcn a tloD.v8iltioh at hll. inerely designed to ,oorrect ,a c!raftil1gerro~., which 

"nil tJo'rife'ience :itS'eir dommenoEid ott )tb~, ha4 "rept into the A.ct, pa,ssed, ~nly ,a, year, ago, 
12th Wirtli 'Il' preSidential '~daress of Dr: Sapru's whioh,had prov,ided aweekll rest-day aDd amaxi
anil' th\! readingCidt on lit: Sa:s'tti'~ behe.lf fulJm .. w~ek. p£ 6~liour\lo No'1', when othe~ boliday~ 
of ' 'ti" 1.iieibbr'li.ndutn ,6f. 'hiii{'w\iich \IV. tepro~ ~\lre to he substituted for a,~unday, It was found 
dJ'dbd fli~t week: J; ,Hie'Di<i:rning at th~ 13th, was I that this w~s Dot possible; wgb the ~esult that there 
set aSide forgen~tal 'disoussiClb;whic'hat time~, .re62statutoryholi~ays,:,nd,er~hl\A.ct as it stands. 
it must boi admitted, hecamii 80 geherM, that many This the Bomba, Millowners deolar~d to be more 
began to \!vohder whlLt thl) discussion wali ahout; • than, they had hargaipe~ fo~ an4 t4e mean little 
bu't tll'e ~~eMn~'I)Ctliesam'e day Bventu'ated ~rl tli~ bill above menti<\nedis th~!~sultof the pressure 
pa'iislng, offolIr resolutions, the fir~t bf ,whiCh 'they have been able ,t~ l'xa~t ,p~ "th,!, ,Gove~nment, 
declal-lid j)'()fu.i'tiionlj S'tatus tel bEi' thi! 'go'al; the ' •• a oonsequen,oll !If, whioh" these holidays have 
seoo~d' Cif*h!oh lappdinteci 'fou~c6oimitteeseo now been reduced Crom 62 p. a. to 55-57. To 
elabotat~ detailll; the third of which '( to "'hioh achieve this, the amendhlgbill ,ha.s,created .the 
retella,ire'« has' 8'HeIi9y&~eh luhdl!) ,lhorf?t te'ssM- ,~e(!;a~ monstrosi~ o( a wel)kof e~ht d~ys i!l0lllding 
pei/tell/r} 'a'Dd"(~)';' lurd, thli, tourth 'Of wiii!lIf 1Iwo Sundays (w\lIC!h, ~~ ~l. Josht,!lal(l"b~at even 
applJih~lid~8 d'o'ntiliillhg '(JoMrfiititee; .t~'t~ga'tas. ebe,uiill!a.ll'i~d ~r~ndm&m,m~s ,ab~~t :wholO ,Sir H. 
thli ta'tte't; thi~ atfihi appeared on ,'ehe,agJpda' 'a'J' if. S~~th. ya~ ~acle, ,~Q,. ]I!erf,y", t~~l ",!"e*: ,b,.~o~e) ; 
• tl'oln~t"t~ "oiga.D.'ft'ati'oh, t~drai ctelitr'~l ,\::IolliHHt' , and,eha~ge~ ,~, !llall:,U~U~, weelt ot jiD, :houfS, to ,a 
do\1lil,'tlt th6s\lo't ta:luk8:.l ahd 'e~lt'u:vilraitii~': Hat' maximum fortnight o( 120 houri :,&c1ear lnfrac
sidile 11'c\~Jltiildb far hluHiee'll' doil'e 'a'bollt merging' ~ion of the interD.ati~n8.j ~ngagenie~ts enter~d il1to. 
al1'~.ty 'ei!siing pbll'ticS:i org'e.nlsat'iiilis; the wid'et 'However, notwithstanding Mr. J oshi's spirited 
res6~~do:d. 'w&:fi some«tia:t' rr'eDlIUui~ ,aha wislM att!/l'k; fhli As'~~mbli eildorsed t'h41 Bill and' sent it 
res~ii'o't~d l6 tllii appoi'iltb:i'ent ot s:'dentral 'OontiJ.' up to; whit a wag ha~ (jarred "out Secondary 
Du'littllit Ccrl!\.nlitt~e: )isfoi' thli ill1inildi~t. prO- CIia'Iti,et. ;, ,," ' 
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LABOUR EMIGRATION. 

The qllestion of emigration to Ceylon' and 
Malaya has at last been sottled for the time being,. 
by bo*h Chambers agreeing to the Draft N otifioa
tions, to which I first referred to in the Issue of 
the 8th inst. The Assembly, whioh' on the lat 
had postponed further oonsideration of the two 
offioial Resollltions (vii. to approve the dran 
notifications), pending the publioatlon of all 
papers whioh had been before the Seleot Committee; 
resumed the disoussion on the 10th. There were 
six amendments down in the oase of the Ceylon 
Notifioation, and (our In that of Malaya. Mos* of 
these daaU with the question of 'Wages and I for 
one was so surprised to see doughty oapitalists 
like Sir Montagu Webb amongst the advooates of 
a minimum wage (and a generous one at tha*) 
that I began to think the age of miraoles had 
re*urned, when it ooourred to me that perhaps the 
l8al of the honourable members in a sooialist 
direotion would not be quite as strong in the caS8 
of Indian labourers in India, as it was in that of 
Indian labourers in Ceylon. Perhaps. Anyhow, 
none of tbe amendments were aocepted: the two 
that were foroed to a division being lost by 36 to 32 
(Sir M. Webb's) and by 46 to 23 (Mr. Subrahma
nya's.) The minimum wage is in itself of oourse 
• great desideratum and Mr. Subrahmanya's 
argument tha*, if suoh a minimum for Ceylon wali 
fixed, it would prevent all exaggerated lasas as to 
the attraotiveness of that Colony, is perfeotly 
Bound; as is the recurring oritioism that wages 
in Ceylon are too low. The faot remainp, 'as Mr, 
Wilson pointed out, that inSonthemlndia the 
wages were e~en worse, in faot .. beggarly", as he 
put it. Those therefore, who would like to stop 
emigration altcgether, bave apparently an eas), 

way of effecting this, by the simple expedient Of 
enacting a generous minimum wage in India. 

That single little remedy apparently not fiding 
favour, Mr. Joshi therefore said that people who 
have a prospeot of bettering themselves must no' 
be prevented from leaving India and he grew sar
castio about Mr. Rangachariar's objection to 
Ce,lon making enquiries into labour conditions in 
S. India. before fixing a minimum wage in Ceylon. 
'Ihe same member laid it down as a prinoiple that , 
if a minimum wage was find, it should be done 
havin g due regard. not only to the Indian im. 
migrant himself, hut also to the rest of the labour 
already in the colony; and he rightly emphasized 
Cbs paramount importance of appointing a Con_ 
sular Agent. In the Upper Chamber, whioh «)onsl
dered the same Notifications on the 15th. Professor 
Kale. on the 8ame subject of wages, contented him_ 
self with urging that the Ceylon Govemment he 
kept to their promise of enacting a minimum 
wag_a suggestion to which Mr. Sarma readil)' 
agreed. As regards Malaya, it' was very notice
able with h( w much less asperity cODditi~ns there 
'Were being viewed by' both Houses. Mr. Ranga. 
Gharlar on the 10th stated that in his opinion n!l 
:riak w as being run b, Indian laboul8rl8migrating 

I 

to Malaya and eulogized the manner in whioh the 
Malaya deputation had met them. Mr. Lalubhai. 
Samaldas on the 15th eoaoed the 8ame sentiment .. 

I and naively admitted that at first, there had been. 
i an idea of stopping emigration to Ce,lon, Malaya., 

Mauritius &0., In order to bring pressure to bea. 
on the Colonial Offioe in regare! to the status of, 

, Indians in Afrioa : hut one is glad to find that *hia. 
idea of making them whipping. boys wal ani,. 
suggested to be immediatel), dropped. AI regards 
the bar against non-Europeans entering Civil 
Servioes of Malaya, Mr. Lalubhai seemed unduly, 
optimistic. Anyhow it is satisfactory to find that 
one of the few Indians who got into that lervloe 
before the present Colonial Offioe regulation wae 
passed, Mr. A. H. de R. Fonseoa, is at presen' 
acting Deputy Controller of Labour in Malaya, as 
I Bee from the latest report of the Indian Immigra
tion Committee in Penang, whioh .lso gives *h~ 
total number.: of arrivals in Penang from India 
during 1922 as 53,688 adults, whilst departures 
numbered 43,420. . *.... 

INDIA'S FISCAL POLICY. 

The event of the parliamentary week of oourse 
was the debate in the Assembly on the 16th on a 
resolution Btandin~ in the name of ,I Mr. Jam,uadal 
Dwarkadas "that a polioy of :proteotion b, adopt. 
ed." One could hardlY say that the mover's 
speeoh was caloulated to "ml:\rk an epooh": what 
did that was the fact tba,t Mr. Innes on behalf of 
the Government moved an amendment which 
"aooepts in principle' the', proposition that the 
fisoal policy of the Govemment of India inay legi~ 
tlmatet,. be directed:towards fostering the deve
lopment of industries in India" and which asks 
for the appointment of a Tariff Board to apply the 
principle so accepted. The House occupied the 
whole of the day in a debate on this and other 
amendments moved, but in the end Mr, Jamnadas 
aocepted the Govemment amendment, which was 
then carried without' a single dissentient voioe. 
Sir C. Rhodes reminded the House that India 
already had got a haphazard form of protection 
which masqueraded as free trade: but the definite 
pinning down of Government to a policy of dis, 
criminating protection goes a long way bey one! 
that and incidentally shows, as Sir Basil Blackett 
put it, that the Government, if not responsible, 
most certainly is responsive, to ,the legislBture. 
Nobody in fact could attend that historio meeting 
without realizing how real -and, how great the 
power is that the Reform'Act has devolved on the 
I egislature already. Disoussion was of two kinds 
-of those ,for whom Mr., lnnes did not go far 
enough and of those for whom he seemed to go too 
far. 'l'he latter included the agricultural interests'. , 
the former of course all the industrial msgnates. 
Only' one speech wal in a olssl by itself and that 
was MI'. Joshi's who:insisted on looking below the 
BUrface of th, question. 

Declaring himself as hy no means against the 
Prl noiple of developing industriel nor against thal 
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of making India as lieU-contained as possible in a 
world which had not yet abolished war: he did 
question whether a high tariff wall was the best 
method of aohieving that end. The pri~"ipal ob
jeotion of oourse to" tariff. is that they afford' a 
subsidy the edent of whioh is quite unknown and 
whioh is therefore removed from all popular or 
governmental control : and that there is no gua
rantee whatever that the profits made out of the 
tariff will be put to the. fostering of industries. 
Mr. Joshi rightly deprecated the appeal to the 
patriotism of the poor, called upon to pay the prioe 
of new industries, instead 'of appealing to the 
patriotism of the industrialishi themselves; and 
reminded his hearers that,just beoause there were 
no members of the labourihg classes in the House,' 
to defend the interests of their own olass, the 
House itself was a trustee or their interests. As 
for an alternative to Tariffs, there is of oourse the 
system of direbt subsidies, whioh, working in the, 
open light, is free from the grosser defects of pro
tective import duties; 'tbere istbe furtber alterna
tive of starting new industries as state" ventures: 
a system on the advantages of which Mr. Joshi did 
not wish to dilate (even if the chair had allowed him 
to, which it did not), since he left all those arguments 
to his friends Messrs. Kamat and Jamnadas who 
oould be trusted to' advanoe them-at tbe time of 
the railway debate: Ii shrewd hit whioh brought the 
House dOWD. Mr. Jamnadas Dwarkadas in his 
oonoluding speeoh indeed seem~d at one time to 
suggest tbat Mr. Joshi must have been "got at" by 
Lanoashire for not falling round Mr. 'Innes' neok 
and .. hailing him as a long lost brother come 
back home" (as Mr. Jamnadas actually did): bu~ 
it is charaoteristio, of, Mr. Joshi's reputation that 
any such veiled imputation merely provokes the 
House to angry protests in all quarters. The deci
sion arrived at, to oommit India to a, definite 
'policy of proteotion is indeed of tr~mendous oon
seQ.uence and goes far bey:ond the mere canoella
tion of privileges whioh have hitherto aocrued to 
the predominant Imperial partner and one can, well 
believe that if the quarrel between Bombay and 
Lanoasbire is I)ow to oome to an end, it '\Vill only 
be beoause, as Sir C. Rhodes put it. a greater 
quarrel will be engendered between Indian oon
sumer and Indian produoer 'in future. At whioh 
one must leave the lIlatter fOT the present. 

*: * • • * 
INDIANISolTION OF THE ARMY' 

to get the Indian Government to oc)mmit itself to a 
clear out programme in this respect--but hitherto 
in vain. This morning at last that great. ~tep has 
been taken, when Lord Rawlinson announoed 
that the Government had deoided to Indianise 
oompletely eight unitll of the Indian Army for & 

start. ,In view of the momentous nature of thi. 
a.nnounoement, the subsequent debate was distinot.. 
ly disappointing with the two exoeptions ,of Mr. 
Rangaohariar's ,and Mr. Moir's speeches. Mr. 
Moir in a very impressive speeoh depreoated faoile 
optimism; whilst Mr. Rangaohariar weloomed un
reservedly the step taken and emphasized the oost 
of such a first step."however smaUthe aotual dis .. 
tanoe oovered by,it might appear. Other speaker .. 
unfortunately failed to rise to tbe ocoasion and 
oonoentrated 01;1 the smallness of the step taken. 
Dr. Gour's amendment oame nearest toeltpress thG' 
feeling of gra.tification with whioh might very pro. 
perly have been ooupled the legitimate desire tha' 
the scheme initiated that day would be expanded 
as soon as possible; instead of whioh'it Ilnfortllnate
ly called upon the Government to formulate a new 
soheme-a demand, as Mr. Burdon pointed out, 
whioh the Government would hardly be expeoted to 
acoede to when itself had only just formulated the 
beginning of a soheme, Dr. ,Gour's amendment 
was defeated by 42 to 40 votes and Mr. Seshagiri'a 
( which was hardly to the poin' on this oooasion. 
oalling as it did for the publioation of oorrespon
denoe between the Seoretary of State and the 
Indian Government) by 5i to 28. Even the original 
resolution moved by Mr. M. Yamin Khan on the 
24th of' Jan. had beoome obsolete through the 
Commander-in-Chief's amendment. and it was 
therefore natural that if persisted in it would be 
defeated, as was the case (by 43 to 22). quite. a 
number of members not voting. What remains, i. 
the actual B,tart made. though it, be a start made 
with 8 only out of 141 units, and what further 
remains is for public opinion now to continue its 
pressure, so that this start may be followed up by , 
ever widening meaSllre! of Indianisation. 

-------, 
ADMINISTRATION REPOR't' ON INDIAN. 

RAILWAYS. ; 
II. THE IMPROVED SUBSTANCE. 

DEALING with the 'Bubstan'oe~as ,distinguished 
from the form of the report, the most notioeable 
feature of this year's issue is its informative chara
otero It is responsive to public oritioism oOlloern-

. ing railway eoonomios and management offered in 
the Central Legislaturs, in the press or on the, 
platform. This policy of informing publio opinion 
and being in turn infprmed by that opinion oll,nno* 
but result in ever more informed and .reasoned' 
oritioism and growing appreqiation of th8view~! 
point of each other and in l,!ssening zelian$l8 on" 
the oredulity of thepublio ill the ,explanation. 
offered of the results of a year's working. Althollgb: 

But the m~rking of epochs did 'not end there; 
it was oontinued to-day, when the' Commander-in
Chief made an announc~oient, the importanoe of 
whioh rivals, if it does not surpass, the declaration 
anent the fiscal' p'~lioy 'made yesterday. For if 
there has been one point more tban any other :on 
'Which India has always demauded a visible pledge 
that tbe deolarations m~de now and again were. 
Teal1y intended for fulfilment; it has been that the 
vital question of' the· Indianisa.tion ',of the Army 
without whioh every other 'advano~ 'laoks perma-
~e~cr' ~~ain ~nd, 'a'~ai~, ~t~ .r.ndJ~~ .opin,i~n'~~i~~ 

the report p.nder review is, gBne~"lly, speakiJlg, .... 
~?e~de! ,ilIlproYllm!n.tO!\!" ,,!lrBq,eeSSOl'llo,W-
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point both.of quality and quantity ~of information 
..cIoes not give adequate information on oertainit, 
matters, while on oertainothers it is wholly silent. 

'"l'he Government of every Gountry stand to' the 
publio in the relation of trustees . 

(a) of the limb, life and property of railway 
~ustomen, railway employees and· the general 
publio ; -and· 

(b) of the rights of tbe travelling and thG 
"trading publio using the' rail ways against exploi. 
tation.' : 

As regards (a), the proteotion affordedfr<iID. 
injury to limb and life is measured by tbe number 
Imd oiroumstanoes of railway. aooidents. There 
is an integral ohapter devoted to this subjeot, but 
the information given' in it is boll meRgre and 
Gonfusing. The total number of aooidents wa~ 
~190 during 1921-22, 6055 during 1920-21 and 6279 
during 19l9-20. After referring to the" very 
Blight" inorease during 1921-22 over the figure of 
1920-21. the}eport says, .. These fatalitie8 may 
seem large but it must be borne in mind that the 
number of passengers. oarried was 561,329,000.') 
This explanation would have had some chanoe 
. with the oredulous if they were at the sams time 
-Cold to forget that the total fatalities deoreased 
from 62~9 in 1919-20 to 6055 in 1920-21 in spite of 
*he inorease in the number of passengers oarried 
from 520.021,400 to 559,246,100. . 

The standard of protection afforded in .rslipect 
-of property has never heen high or even reasonable 
in aohievement. . The amount paid as compensa. 
tion for goods lost or damaged during the long term 
·of 18 years of so-called business· management of 
State railways has risen from a few lakhs to OTer 
·a crore. During one quinquennium alone, viz.., 
that ending 31st March 1921, it rose from Rs.· 18 
lakhs to Rs. 112 lakhs,equal to a rise of no less than 
. 5!2%, although the increase in goods earnings was 
·onI116%. The whole subject, however, is dismissed: 
in a paragraph of 15 lineliat the end of ohapter 
VIII and the hope is expressed that "the short ex.· 
·planation now afforded may serve in some measure' 
to assure the publio that every effort is being m ada 
*' far as means to do so admit, to get rid oUegiti
mate cause for complaint in l'sspect of transport 
arrangemente." With the spirit of the reform 
'~hioh this department of the State has oaught, it 
'lS not unreasonablll to expeot that the next report 
will give us Bome statistios about this form ot 
waste and extravaganoe· and will also be ahle to 
shew some substantial imprOVement. In tbis oon. 
nection we are tempted to make one observation 
and that is that the -problem will nevsr be solved 
·by mere pious instructions for greater co.ope~ation 
between the traffio offioers and tbe watch and ward 
offioers •. The toot of tbe misohief lies in divided 
.responsibility and it is this .that, must be removed •. 

A. regards (b) .the vioesto. which a railway: 
monopoly, lilte any other monopoly,' is liable are 
·extortionale charges, unjust.:. disoriminationa·. in 
utell and fares and iailure a. .. delay to provide: 
«easonable facilities. ... raking ·.,theoase oLthird 

class passengers, for instance~: :the fares ohsrged 
for this olass in India have 8.1way.· heen regarded 
t.sllxtortionate in so far as they' are. in excess of 
the o·apaolty of the :Customers concerned.: This 
was olearly brought out by tbe late Ml\ Nevlllil 
Priestley in his report of 1903 on the Organisation 
t.nd'Working of Raij..,e.ys in Amerioa and by thl! 
late Sir 'Thomas Robertson. In: his' report of ~h. 
lame year on the Administration and Working of 
Indian Railways. ·:These fare8- have sinoe beeD 
increased ati least twioe with the inevitable result 
that they han restrained the normal' development 
ofraiiway custom. This Is fully borne out bythli 
fall both in the number of passengers,· oarrled . and 
in the earnings derived from pas songer traffic .. aa 
oomparedwith the budge~ antIoipations for· the 
ourren t :vear, ' . , ' 

As regards unjost discriminations, Govern
meI:t'. own statistios prove that the rates charged 
to first claSB passengers not onl1 do not cover the 
working cost bilt" fall' 1lOJ18lderablyshort of 'it: 
while those oharged to third olass passeligers arli 
pitched high enougb to wipe' outi the· loss on the 
first 0las8 traffioilnd yet leave Iro large balanoB' ai 
profit. 

As regards failure or delay to provide reason" 
able faoilities, we oannot do better than give below 
a few eldraots from the report of the IndianRai1~ 
way Committee of 1920-21 :"- . 

"We have received m .. ~y oomplaintl 'regardiag the 
'tl'Batment of third olass' palsenger... Their grievance. 
are of long Btanding • •• Slt... was laid upon, thell! bT 
Sir Thomas Robertson in his .eporl. of ~903 ., •• ,: 

• ID India, with itl van popuialioD ••• 1iocklag in ODO'" 
moUi Du.mbel. to n;lelaa (f .. ira or fetea) or on pilgrimaas. 
to holy plaoea, ocoasional overcrowding ia inevitable. To 
construct and equip the railways 80 that On r.re oooasioD. 
the,lhould be able to aooommodate without: inooDve-i 
Dien.e traffio on' of all proportion to tho normal IB'.Vi-< 
cleDtly imposlibla •.• 0 • • Bul when ii Gomes to oV8J'e~oW'diD • 
&1 .. constant everyday affair. oarrled to the' length .that. 
Members of the Committee have leen with their own 
eJ"el-pasIiI8Dgera by regular traiDS perched in the IUS'
gage racks and in .uburbaD serviaes hanging OD out.ide or 
Iquatting OD th .. Itepa of tbe Goache., 10 Ia anoth •• 
mauer." 

Ie will be sesn from what we have said above 
: that there is strong prima facie evidence to .. how 
: that the payments demanded from a leotion of the 
I publio in return fo~ the services given by rail way.· 
'are both extortionate and unfair in ·their inol-' 
I dence',; and yet not a word is said about these 
I matters in the report. This is a deficienoy whioh, 
I we hope, will be inade up iii the ned report. 
, . A considerable wealth of information is given: 
, i~ obapters VI, VII and VIII; desoribing . what halt 
been done, what is being done. what it is proposed'· 
to accomplish by the end of 1926-27 and ... bat are· 

· the difficulties iD the way of provision of reasonabls 
traffio facilities, It is impossihle in 'a· 'review, :of; 

· tbe report to notioe tile several points arising ou~, 
· of thearglimenta advanced,'. We shalf,. thitr"forti~ 
: oonfine our attention to one ·,1Ioinll: only; viz.,' t~&1 
· provision· of rolling stock!. " The report mllkes"" 
· great .point of the fact that it is.· .usliless to' eqUip" 
I 
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railways with a liberal supply of stock unless 
improvements of existing lines are 'simultaneously 
carried out, providing adequate faoilitles for the 
movement of additional stook. We have been hear. 
ing this argument for a number of years past with. 
out being given the faintest idea as to the point in the 
unending futurity where this argument will oease 
to be operative and where railways wlll begin to 
provide, as advised by Sir Thomas Robertson, faoi
lities slightly in exoess of the. requirements of the 
day, so that when the traffic oomes, the railways 
may be ready to carry it and help on. its develop
ment. Government have never yet plaoed before 
the publio any programme by pursuing whloh they 
hope to be able to oomplete, within some reason
able amount of time and money. the provision of 
adequate faoilities for the movement of the neoes
sary rolling stock. The enormous leeway to be made 
up may render it impossible to make such afore· 
oast, but in that oase the least that the publio is 
entitled to know from year to year is what was 
the capaoity at the beginning of the year, what has 
heen added, what is proposed to be added during 
the ensuing year and what will remain to be added 
at the end of the ensuing year. Nothing short of 
this, or some sucb, information will inspire confi
dence in the Government moving in the right di
reotion, Aooording to paragraph 92 of Sir Thomas 
Rohertson's report of 1903,. the neoessity of oon
oentrating all efforts and money was aooepted as 
long ago as 1900; and yet we .find that during the 
16 years ended the 31st Maroh 1922, no less than 
38 orores out of the total· oapital expsnditure of 
Rs. 212 orllres was spent on new lines which' only 
served to bring 'in additional traffio and hamper 
the already overloaded old lines. If improvements 
in existing lines afe to be oompleted as rapidly as 
possible, there must be no suoh diversion of the 
available funds for works which do not add to the 
oap&city of the existing lines. 

Considerations of spaoe preol ude us from 
noticipg other phases of the working of this big 
oommercial department of the State as disolosed 
by the report; we oannot however conclude this 
review without observing that the reports, oonsider
ed from the point. of view of its literary merit, does 
not oome up to the standard which we are aoous
tomed to expect from the other publioations of the 
Government of India. 

EOONOMY •. 

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION. 
IT is a matter for sincere oongratulation that the 
subjeot of ·agricultural education has recantly 
reoeived in this presidenoy (Bombay) something 
like the prominenoe whioh is due to it. The Hon. 
Mr. C. V. Mehta spoke of it on several oooasions 
in his reoent tour in Khaudesh and Gujarat' and 
gave a strong impetus to it in those distriots. Elsp-
where also the subjeot has been brought before the 
publio by those keenly interested in agrioulture 
and among ,the latter may be mentioned the 
addrelses delivered to ,the ,Deccan, Sabbllo in 

Poona by Dr. Mann and Prof. D. L. Sahaara
budhe, This awakened interest In the subjeot; 
is perhaps due to the out that has been 
made in the puhlio 'expenditure on agrioulture, 
which cut is oertainly as deplorable as that 
in general eduoation. Wbile one Is thankful te. 
Mr. Mehta for renovatiag looal agrioultural asso
oiations and starting agricultural schools of a. 
secondary grade, it is, however, regrettable that he 
should have spoken in a disparaging tone about; 
the graduates of the Poona Agrioultural College. 
We are sure that be did not mean any real dis
paragement of an institution of whioh this presi
denoy is justly proud and wbich is getting 
students from Ceylon, Burma, other British Indian 
provinoes and Native States; but only meant te. 
stimulate looal interest in agricultural scbools. 
Nevertheless, his utteranoes, in virtue of his high> 
offioe,' may result in creating a prejudio~ in the 
publio mind against a very useful institution and 
tend to oonfirm the misoonoeption already exisl
ing in ill.informed ciroles that' agricultural 
oolleges are not benefiting the oountry in propor
tion to the money spent on' them. It is therefore 
worth while reminding ourselves of the objeots of 
university eduostion in agriculture and of the 
achievements of the Poona College. Prof. Sahasra
budhe's addresses were in fact devoted to this 
plirpose. . 

Mr. Mehta deplored that the graduates of the 
Poona Agrioultural Oollege were not going back 
to work on their lands. This is a general popular 
oharge levelled against all our sgrioultural gra
duates, and by repeating it Mr. Mehta has lent to. 
it the weight of his autbority. The faots and 
figuresadduoed by Prof. Sahasrabudhe (befor. 
Mr. Mehta's reoent utteranoes were made), how
ever show that in this respect the graduates of the , . 
Poona College have no need to hang down their 
heads. Out of 369 persons who graduated between. 
1906 and 1921, 196 or 53.1 pel' cent. are employed"r 
in the servioe of the Bombay Govemment, 142 ill' 

'the Agrioultural andM in other departments., 
, The Indian States have absorbed 28 or 7·5 p. c.~ 
· leaving 145 or 39'3 p. o. for private enterprise. Of. 
· the latter 61 or 16.5 p. o. are known to be engaged· 
on their own land or in their own oonoerns and 22. 
in private servioe in agriculture 01' allied indus
tries. Regarding the remaining 62 no definite in
formation is available, but as they ara not in .Gov
ernment or State service, they are either engaged-

· on their own lands or are in private servioe. Taking" 
only the 61 graduates about whom we ha:ve definite' 
information that they are engaged in private agri. 
oulture-either on their own lands 0. on those of' 
others-and who form 16'5 p. o. of the total num
ber of our agrioul tural graduates, they oompare 
favourably with'the graduatee of the Cambridge. 
and Edinborough Universities only 5 p.o. of wbom, 
aooording to Prof. Sahasrabudhe, are engaged iD 
private agrioulture .. Amerioan graduates, it is true .. 
show a better peroentage than Bombay graduates. 
but then eoonomio.condltions in Amerioa ar .. 
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iilfiili~\Y inor'e~&vOlir .. bYe tb:~ni~lI1dl~ .. ',1;il~r~ til a.lij~s .:b""!I.f~IJ,~4,~o ."iffi~~lt:,. In ,;~t~iPJng 
pTenliY bUlAlId ari~l,\"'~~ty (If'iiaplti.f; ';'~dJh'e, ¥a8ler'8 degrees afle .• SIXOl. elghl monlh.',.ltay. 
~i~~,ot'lt.irt.i¥ulfuret.,a.l,o ~uC?h,~~to ,,~"r'i.p,t ,. Tbeyh..ve done altd aredolllg exoellent research 
u'Dlv~rsify man, .A. 'g.radil&tethete sta~ts ~s& work. Thb ha.v~ ptlt forth a. large number of 
seWallt Oll 's weli~est'a""6lish'ed~arb (the~ beiiig'p~b'l(d~iio~~. :W.h\~~ '~~~.!~ltt.1i~"'.PQt ontroD 
qufte & lar~e nhmber of $uohfa.rms). ga.iiis eXp8ri~ a.ooount pi ~heir hlgh .B.t1ient~I)" "'te:re,!~bul ... Iso 
eilee ,line, saves money' rapidly ,as lie has node.' ~caUBe many of tham are diractly .usefultQ, the 
p&iideiit'a,to look .. ~er :"!ldgimeially'puroh&S~"a~ ooltivatol'lL Byihelr work III the Bombay Agri
esfiatefr'O!!I an ~Hlpeisonretl,hig t~o1n buslLeSS. ' .. oultural Department they MV9 been able to give 
Thl~' ar\. very different bere' wh8Mtlie. sub- all extra profit of a or;"le~nd I'.qtlartet of rUpee. 
dIVfsioD of holai~g's ,lia~ gone on toslich 8!l ~xtent' .";~n~"~IY:~9Pl)~V~,~q~s ~,il~ Ji~yp Jlo.~ll! t~en 
all to malta agrl~Uur8 uneconomical in '!iI'(;8t' .uptlt.illlpro",S!D9nts .~\llJgesh4.~o thell\ •. , The 
-oans. A' 'grM\l&t& .'witl not fl~il suffiolent. ~tld' improvements introduced ateoharioGB .t,pes Bnoh 
pi'Oliiable employment on a farm of leSI th~I> a as that of cotton seed, the introduotion of new 
hundred aotesol tali-Iy good illnd. n iii 'he~rore' g,o.l1,I)4"u~., 0.( iron. ploqhB •. gqod ;potl'~ /\Ged, 
a~lni"ttl,r"ot'Domtle s8trsfactionth~t as many 8S nl8nUr~8 for S)l,g8;r;-cane" "eJIl!!d~~" ,l!oSaiA,s~ »61'\8 
'61,¥~u"t1i8: '~il~1 Pi-?~i.b!,:a;g(Joil' m.DYoft~oae'aQ4 .,dlse"",~ ~f grj,\pe,s" r~o. "':ld, j(rw,!,r"flcp, lff! 
allO~t .Hom de&nne.informatlon Is nbt •• al1able; .g~e&ta'.1u,.~ifiCl,,~,!n JJ!. need,.,cl"for;.~I18; ,,.xis.~!Y104,l,'1~ , 
aili' ~gI!1,in .~rlva~e farmIng. 'tIiere W'outil II. a tbil A8~iO"!~\lr'" C'?Uege •..•. ,Itjs l?(t~p. ss,a tl).~t. til' . 
l~l! ino'i8~e in thalr number in 'tbl! near tdtUre' .esiaJ>lIshtll,8lllot th. f.-m!n!', AgJ;i"lll~aLC,!IJ~ •. 
iratii' brg1811<norcis,.~nlitiidlirs . 8.ndotlie~s reilHsed ,h., "v'lrJ':.~ll,IJlve':r,Jlp.~ :VfJq .few.{)90p~"'J~qw: 

1;11. tllio.llft~ i>f'aliPt,r~mQailfn Jii~tbOdstO our' :tW tile te,,~,~~i.J1. .l1jp \,!lHe~e ,dll .JIIlqr, •.. &e"Q\i~ 
~~c?l'ture: r;lii#e ~~~ ~trtHIlg,priftt8~#no',,~' .t~~,\,.hp.~lJ.e~1i0f.9tlw. ;9R~8R'!D,nt,l1ol~~Jls . 
aliii\fn Iii on~ or ~o 1~&", but\1fte~oratlbh oan '''-AI!!, aMl~191l,!"Qt .. ~ )e~e!~o,~~\'l".,of ~J!.~ ,,~r~. 
",iiI!' ~d~M 'to lie u~iI$ted: -Whether cil,~?f!~~Oi'o~B/ or, :cwAlirai p,~~~t,i(~W.~ ~o,'1"f,,,\he "ll~'!.O ~ 
m,tlio'lla .. ~Vid •. *~~t, w,drk retjolreiJ the tr&t~ed' ~~t#n.IJ) e~!}i,,~IHl!irp.\D th.e,te,~rofl!~lI!>rs i}Yl,~hQ,~t 
i~Il'iilioe bfi&'gr.ltuilt& . '. . .. . ·Pe.J~III5"",W1I'!,m"!,p11',o.., ~~u 1~~!1 f~&e. 'ri- . 

TbIl'llbW. o~' Ofu!ilv';.My.. oid/l.C ... t~oli. Hi~.' ,CQ .... w. 9 ,~Id~. \1, .. ~l\g~. 'H. I\~Vst.!!JlJl.Jh:OR1l. ~.' tha.~,tbl!j~.l!.''' •. ,.: 
tlti1'lQH1~ ~lfoHi. iiilCf.rs~oll Iiy 1;'If~ Cltltiiis 15;,1)ur ~'f~r.~\lcllot,~,qdlli,,,th~ ,rp.o",~ ~.eAt ~.hllfll.~~ 
agirtiulflii"l'Oilifegeli. 'rliliY8eefu ~ tl\ink ~ai thiia,rJpp.l~mt "'4~M!t~j'!JO!, ~~t • .".~~ ~AA~ b~"a 
tlOII. .. '.r,nliWliilHo 1.t.o~'ttiil.ln1't til,. roUlr'J;lCi ot :diffiln1A~~.Jn,~J:\e,'~R~1IP~1"'\'PI,RLth08. wiib aoet 
~lit.tIiM pta:. 'QU.' ci; ~'li8tl'p.o. o~ ~q, ~k~U)~·th. portal" of iii. Pooue. ,ollege. . . 
tulNl!J',hFGUf lhJ.~~d"'1itJIi 'ilyoit&4~tl. pl~'t. '\T. R. G. 
'Up WI wsntng id'';w Wii'ekB on a rat&!' t't .jf(i\iid 
bell~~~bnime 'a:J:i1i ~Ile*itffor 'gr~aQ~i8oi ~ a 
1eehnldlil ij-Gbf8cri ttl' 110 raattn~ w8'rk \thtoh p~opii,., 
wl~\Jjii ilielt ~~~i" kriowlil/ili,ii aii.d 'train~ii# ii' . 
..,e~ wel!iJO.,. ~e wani gr~tfn,,:t.s t~rs!uiliIC: 
&ii.c1i1Ol'ffn§ .If,ieiltiQ~ of a'rfilndar~l ilcOii.i1~i68· 
arid ror (\'oillli sCl9nt~flo re'sefr'ol1 w:ork,iitiifdli .rh'iiil.· 
willi 'iljeman~':rH'!IaJeC<iiltftt:ry education oafiiioi· 
urtdeitake. l'rotBalU.s,,';Dudlie,b';~, .• lr~~.ai;~a!l' 
.list of the problems .w)lloll ne~d l",meav~te 991u. 
tioii.Ini.provement OIae.cisof importAnt ii~' , 
.treatment 0'1 pl'ant pests :ilDii diii9':s'~ii i~.,.est 'a.. 
.li~. ortliil.relett~~l.ll?11 fit o~~:u..ift'o~o~~, iiii~riive. 
'meld of san alld monal land!" improve!Dent of 
'fniI~ for men aii'd ibas~';s foioiiit1;, imp~ov9Rieilt 
of'cattf ... 1)*"edsaiid,Produoi;~i1n o~ labour a/L"ing 
cm&8t.rq'ei-Y, tii.lse ar~ ,Prob1eni~ that bail ~e solved 
,omy. tJt menwllo bve rec6'lv;(l hig'll ;,oieutlfic 
,edtio~UoD.. ;t!~.ta~.. . ~Qere is the ciu~sdon . of 
oqtiillls'lilg ttj'lfft.![j 'a!frleuftUr9 ~s .. iiioc1,th fiiaiii. 
trl j,'a~abre of slill.aln'/t ~Qm~~tttion ltltlt ~ci'v6Ji1ci-
e~·~.Iili~n~ U~tlci,po~{iMdtl. .' '. . 

·'l1ll'Y<iiln.{!hiUJie .ti rllMW ilpI'd is Ii~ iti. 
ibed' &f ~ 'Jd<AdM' 'rHlu,: Iii. grti{6iai J.g ~f~: &Ii' 
goOd;~'~'n6,\i'1f8~i )ha/i;ir~Jii~~ ·1f,. rf"!~ 
unfferslti.l ... ~.nilwh~n apliolbted It! t'b:<I.b.i'b', 
po,fs'i'n: ttM lRlM'CiIltl:it811>ep~it;mltnt lor *i!.t6Yi· 

,,' foretif;f!tf .. dil4tolW. '~M .r~Qairiy·. i!ii~i-'rkd.' •. ~f' It.' 6~ ' .. 
.quffi~dfti"m'$~iVd~ v~~y 3ft;'i'ii'lYse lita:~tois,' f 
.&hj}>dliii. {loli4gd' ~1f'd 't/I~~ mailU I'lratgu-Jirffilft~ . 

At-EfOR nOM tlONDON: 
'( F~~ 6UB ~~,ioti~~~~p~#.,), " (~ _I ' 

. . r.oaoo., hlll<O:01' 1 • 
. FIRST rind. Wo'MiN BA1RIBtl!:li. 

;,)'.-1 I -, '\ ;~,_ :,,' l': ,; -' ,;j1 :." -" -;_'-H _<:Ih.,~ 

A,Bo~~,; girJ ~. tltll ~t I~dja •. W01D.Il1j, b,rrls
ter.. She~, ¥illS .• ~~t)1aq.o 4fde~mr 1;ata, ,l!." + 
14,)!I'" ,and 8)1)1 .. is oll~,pf ~he ,~,st t)V~ wOll1e,n 
b-.-i¥t". o.¥lp".'~~ kw,c<¥,'s. Inn..~iB~,.'l'~J . 
;Wbp is not ""bhleato,~killl!.came t!l ~~i", ,~,~'1;P~P~ . 
!",I~, '1-er 1110 '11-1', ill, 1~~9, IlB rep?4en;~N'Hlt 
Bom,bay, W:%IlQn ~n, ,~llPp'~r~R(, tll.~ oll!~~. ,su~~l.t,,,,d, 
to ~e 8t",nll~ng Jpint. po~t~e, ,Ort; ~~.;g.o'v'~!l;., . 
mllnt o~ .~~i8. B\!~ t\\!lHAA!'l.!lhwaJ,clj 1).J!,no .1!~J;,~~Il· 
QllAlili'1ati ,!!OI, l!ll~~r t!'re.,~efP~!J18'1R-il\ll.~: .' AI1~t\l~r 
"l~ver~Q,III""r ~~l, M~~ 'pj~war)ow'!J"':t is, frqtoJn~ 
iug, i,n I! few da.i~ t,q, ;r,n.<li., w~~ h~r .. .relativ~s. 14r, 
an4 ¥r.,Co,!a~iJe~llilr(Jri) ;No~ long ago.~li;' 
wok h,r honours. degree at Oxford in .Ih. hiatory 
Ichoois. . . . 

TIMES ON LORD PEEL'S DESPATCH. 
dO~~Q~~i;Vl ,',- (e~~ d~~- qh' ~ii t·o~d P~~1'8 

l.eAAti~)"~t~ .. " 3'~);t.E..' q:q~8.'tl.~k ~i;·iurt~~.'~ .;~> 
orm~J:tiA~II,t~~6'.l\ii fj'~~d '4. ";for';;,;;; in' '. 

tb:';;';oieI~. &"~0\1''''let..r; .:~ 1j.dtIi.t have' Jlked Co 

nia1Ii;';lnfl'rvel<r.otsJevo.,.,_ uuiI ·of', •• ~~l 
1\tHe60 ..... ,; 1Iho . blI\'. *¥*.' u., a -....,. at ... "" ,ill .. 
fj!Ijglf!\¥' ~jU.dj.~'i nq, 'i"~'" ."Iod, )~.~'. ~lur,ir",",'" . 
t~..jh't~~~~,i.'PI!9.·~ a A?,'ft!IC~~~9,.,7!.t~l!jof,G9" ~~'W}0!1t • 
W&S • polt-YeaT arrme. SueD. an .mwcle it i. diBioaYf' to 
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'uDder.l&nd. The 'reform.;" al w. havo alwa,l held," oam.' 
Dot & d&,. too OIlrl,. Had tho, beeD 10Dgor dola,.od Ihoro 
would have beeD no lODger a qU •• UOD of the ... elv.t glave i 

, it would ha .. bOOD .Ulron ,haDd-or tho 10 •• of India. 
, AI for the demoorat.io sy.tem, the amazing tbiD, i. that 
India haa lakeD 10 il •• quiokl,. al Ihe ha.. ID thi. re.· 
peOl, al all event., Iho Ea.t i. verf little dilleront from the 
W OIl ; It i. oDI, more bsokward. Domoorac1 in England 

! a fe", hundred year. ago wOuld have been unthinkable; 
bul that did DOl moaD that Ih. Englilb pooplo woro not 

,fundamentall, democralio. In India there I. ample 
o.ideDoo ollb. laloDt .pl,1t of demoorao, in the .,iIIage 
pOTlch.yot and the tribal trig" India-thinking, arlioulale 
India, whioh i. tho India Ihat ooanh-haa weloomed Ihe 
demoeratio IJ."em. with opeD' arml. Thi. il well; but Ihe 

. mUI' l'emember that wi .. maxim. Fe.tina lenta. II 
INDIANS IN KENYA. 

We now know some of tbe essential Kenya 
terms of the despatch sent to Kenya, oontaining 
pint proposals' for ,a settlement of tbe trouble 
tbue, but whioh appear to have stirred up 
fresh trouble. These terms, it will be remembered, 
are the ~esult of joint' deliberatione between the 
Colonial and India Offioes,in,oonsultation wit~ the 
Government' of India.~ and, are designed to oarry 
intoeffeot tbe resolution of the 1921 Imperial 
Conferenc6 aoknowledging the dootrine of' equal 
oitilenship. 'The term. now put forward' to botb 
parties in Kenya as a hasis ~f settlement are said 
to provide, for' a :'oommon, eleotoral : f,r""nohise, 
property and educational' ,qualifioations to be 
introduoed if the standard is otherwise too low, it 
being, however, of s,uch a ,oharacter as to ,permit 
of the enfranohisement of 'a' minimum of tsn per 
oent. ,Qf.,the,- adult Ilu!lan population. It is 
stated that there is. a differenoe between the two 
Departments all to the exaot number of seats and 
tbe proportions in which they' will eventually be 
held, at the outset, by the two' communities, but 
there will be ,either ,el~17en or twelv~ of these 
oonstituencies, returning a' minimum of four 
Indian memb,ers. ,RapresentaUon on the Exeoutive 
Council will remain as at present, and the official 
majority will remain there as well as in the 
Legislative Counoil. " There is to be nO,segregatio~ 
in commeroial or residential areas, residents to 
oomply with the sanitation and building by-laws. 
No restriction on immigration is proposed at present 
ai the immigra.tion figures do not warrant that 
course,but the Colonial offioe claims to retain tbe . 
right of restriction, should Kenya be threatened by 
all undue influx of Asiatics. It also desires to 
re\lerve the Highlands for Europeans, ~ut t~e 
Go'vernment of India: does not 'agree WIth· tbls 
ola~se, and claims the right to reopen this ques" 
tioD tater. 

,The "Times" correspondent at Nairobi states 
Ihat these proposals, whioh are dated last Septem· 
ber, were brought to the C,?lony, by .Sir Robert 
Coryndon. and that they emanated from Mr. ,Chur· 
chill. " As a mattar of faot, I have the be,st reason 
io believe that they resulted from conferenoes be· 
tw.een Mr. Edward ,Wood, M.P., on behalf of the 
Colonial Office, and Lord Winterton. . Tbey were 
I~bsequentl~. confir~~d;.doubtless on Mr. O~Dlsby 

'Gore's reoommendation, by tbe Duke of Devon
shire.. Between September and the present time, it: 
is stated, Sir R. ,Coryndon frequently, pointed 
out that he oould not introduoe suoh terms, but., 
that tbe Duke of Devonshire ultimately insisted' 
on reopening looal disoussions. That may ao.:, 
oount for the demand that has been made by th., 
white settlers for Mr. Ormsby Gore's retirement. 
from the Colonial Offioe. Week-end oonferenoes. 
,have been held at Nairobi between Sir R. CoryndoD. 
and tbe representatives of the two oontending·, 
oommunities separately., Tbe "Times" oorrespon
dent thinks that there is little hope of a settlement •. 
Tbe Europeans objeet to the principle of a oommon, 
'franchile, also to non-segregation in residential,. 
areas and the absenoe of restriotions upon lmmi-, 
gration. ,Tbey consider U that restricted immi., 
gration is the only means of safeguarding the-" 
oountry from Indian domination and the native" 
'workers from Asiatio oompetition.·~ It would be. 
interesting to know exactly what the white settlers
have contributed to the industrial development of , 
th~, native artisan, wbo, presumably, is, to -be, 
lIroteoted from Asiatio oompetition. I understand" 
tb~t' the Indians, on. t}le other hand, recognise. 
in the proposals a genuine aUempt to.olve, 
the problem in terms of the Imperial Conference-' 
resDlution, and in spite, of that they do not meet; 
entirely the Indian claim, are inclined to,favour , 
aooeptance of tl).e terms if they are not cbanged~ . 
Sir R. Coryndon is stated to be pressing them to. 
agree to ,~estrioted, immigration as a bar to tbe., 
entry of ··tb~ lower olasses," bllt that tbe India~, ~ 
leaders refuse ,to agree. It is reported that 'he terms- ; 
are referred to in tbe despatoh as "nicely balanced'· 
'-nd ",to help the present oonditions in India." I, 
learn that the Indians Overseas Assooiation, whic~ 
is olosely watching deveopments, has been offici
~llY informed tbat the Kenya Legislative :Council, 
elections have been postponed for twelvl' months. 
or suoh shorter time as the Governor may d3ter •. 
mine, wl,th a view to work out the conditions of, 
the new oonatitution. 

Tlie "Times" deals editorially with the situ~ 
ation in Kenya in somewbat ignorant fasllion. 
It very rightly says that the present oontroversy' 
isa phase of tbe perennial conflict betwean tbe 
white settler, careful for the future of bis race .. 
and the Indian. with his determination to insist< 
~pon meticulous equality of oitizenship within tbe 
Empire. The paper says tbat there is no desire, 
on the part of the. people of the Empire to shirk 
the'implied oonsequenoes of tbe Imperial Confer. 
ence resolution. ,But tben the paper goes off th~ 
traok. It is quite agreeable to n;>n·interference wit~ 
long-resident Indians in, Nairobi and elsewhere.' 
But it then mixes' UII tbe problem of the self· 
governing Dominions and tbe, Crown Coloniell .. 
and deolares tbat "it is high time tba.t Indian. 
opinion should oease to regard restriction on tbe 
settlement of Indian subjects within the Empire, 
a8 a legitimate grievanoe." It thinks tbat, the 
Implication is not one of inferiority at, all, but of 

• , j I ••• 1 ,. '. -



- .- - -.- ,*. ·····f - .....- . y *", -,' 
4ilferenee . .'~'Most assursdly,it ~.mark~, the white 
... ttlers of Kenya have e'99ry right to insist upon 
,the maintenance of all order whioh safeguards Ilot 
o'lily their own future, but the future of the ColollY 
as w.I~, .~ha: paperthill~i.-~t~at a (:,satisfaotorY 
'uttleme'llt , would aee,!! to Imply the grant fo, the 
IndianaiO the ColonY" of a ,voloe ill' -the'disous. 
lion of affairs tha" would' 'enlu~e 'their adeqlllite 
represetitatioll without holding out any prospect 
that the future of East Afrioei will : fall into their 
control." It i~'al~o deemed "only fair" that the 
Higblands should be reserved so far as possible to 

'cb.e white settlerS'. Europeans are finally e:r:horted 
no~ to take the law into their own hands, whilst 
the Indians In India are urged to refrain' from 
prejudioing the oase of lheir kinemen in Kenya 
~'by putting forward impossible demands." I am 
informed that Mr. Polak has replied to this :.edito
:rial comment on the sl*uation, but there has hard· 
ly been time for the reply to appear. Meanwhile 
lndians here .greatly, appreoiate the energetio. 
.protest against European methods of intimidation 
in Kenya by': the Imperial' ~ndian O.it'izenship 
~80ciation and .by the ,Asa Khan, 'he Claairman 
~f the ElI:8outjve Committ,ee of, 'he Indiana Over
"Ieaa As.sociation. 

CORRESPONDENCE ... 

*.f 'A:. #. "~;C '. \ . 
Th.n again a r .. ponllbl ... nd-"!'f','muoh', relp.cled •• uler 
took tho law I. hil own- banlt, allll .e' IIr. 10 the hula of 
I.veral DailvOl whom he luop.oted of havlDg ltole. hi. oalile' 
or .h.ep. Anolher .eUler, a;ve., high p.r.on.g .... hot a nallv. 
d.ad be.au .. h. IUlpe.l.d him of having .1.10. hi. .be.p. 
Tb. European ... allried fzi.,lnut'4""1 pl.ad.d guilt, a.d,.1 the 
Jur, r.lurne4 ... ' !"'~i.' : Qf ,~'p~ *!I"iUl'\: all~ ,he.:Wu .011· 
•• qu •• lly dis.harged. w.n 'rna, Lora Oran .... rth .peak of 
Ihi. oounlr, a. a "PI.Qi,\';'.b~ ibat1,""""'h. natl.,.1 and 
•• one their GO'l'er~or~~;' "'! _." .. ":, ",/ ... } '. 

Th .... \II 11.0 .. iQub~"lh~ thr'''t li".n b, Ih. Europ.ana 
10 r •• i.t b, for •• If Ifeol •• ", tbe 'fair aa,f ju.t •• m.ment of 
th. Indian probl •• ia nol: .. ai ... wild Ihreat, but II meant to 
be ba.keduP by a.tion at th.p~p •• tlm .. -:-l;opr" .• ~, " 

,,- , SIl,UU·llD-DKElI', ,,:,' 
Nalrob~ Ja", 12'; I ' Gen.ral S •• r.ta.",: 

Eall.rn Afrloa Indian Nallonal Oongrel'~ 

TIlE ADVERTISING OF INTOXICATING 
LIQUORS 

To TilE EDITOB Olr TSa SIBor ... n Olr INDIA. 
81R,-The B.ard of T.mp.raiw. of ahe Methodist Epiloopal 

Oon •• h ba .. I."od. a oa",paign fo., aha ,.%o1U1lon of liquo~ 

ad .. er&il8",.nll from th. ne .... p.pers of Iolla and Burma: AI 
th. reqn"" olth. Luokno.. Oonf •• on.. of Ihia Ohur.h ,b. 
Secreta., ofth. Board "rolo to'the Editors of tho dall, paperl 
publiahod -,io, Engllih ',br_hou' tho Unlt.d, Provln.ol 
appealing Ihal no &dYerli.om.nla be .... pled for publl.ation
afto. Ih. oxpiratlon ofth.pr.s.nt .0nlraOSl., "rh. Indlall Dan, 
T.lograph" iJf Luoknow hal .opli.d ag ... iog tbal tli. publioa· 
tion of I ... h adv •• lil8m.nl. I. I/rojudi.ial to tho publl. 
welfare and promiling no' to make aDY" further contracts of 
tho 10rl. ' 

INDIAN SITUATION IN KENYA.. Temperanu rofo.m ....... r' .. h... would do .... 11 to 
, To rilE EDIl'OB OF rilE SIBV.urT Olr IBm.... supp.rl Ihil .pp.al to the P ..... for, advor,l.ins in Ih. n ..... • 

SIR,-{)nl, rocenll, a d •• pat.b has arrived he .. from Ih. pap ... i. on. m.tbod upon whl.h lb. liquor Ifade r.li.1 forth. 
$ecrela., of Sialo for tb. Oolonie. wbloh th. GoY.rno. ha. up-keop of It I bullnose. Tho ... bolo purpose of adv.rlillng 
inlt.".tloDS nol to disoloso; but th. European. haYe .omebow il to .Iimulal. t.ed. 0l1li tb. .llmulallDg of Irad. In Inloxloa· 
COl Ihelnformalion thai Ihe Oolonial O!lio. inlend. to grant a tlog Uquo ... il al .. a,.1 oonl ... ., 10 th. pubU ..... lfa... On. 
-<lommon fra"chi •• '0 Indl..... The, oonaider tbat this would oorlai. m.thod of diso.uraging .. oonlumptlon .. ould b. to 

amounl to sr.n.ing equal Itatul to Indiana "hiob th.y are p .... ont adverlillng. 
!>ent upon oppooing a~ aU 00811. n io believ.a Ihal man,. newspaper. .r. now pubUlhlng 

Th.re i.. l.rge nu ublr of 10 ... 1 h.ad.d .l1li fair mlndod IIqn •• ad ... rli •• ",.n'. .Imply b.cau •• ·Ihe •• t.nllon of tb. 
Europ .. nl in tbe Colon, who •• naid •• tbal II II only .quitablo manag ... and 0...... h •• not h •• a c.ned to Ih .... roag Ih.y 
tbal ~be IlIIIiana,ebouid becramad aome,oIght. al "-pr,,of of ... doing t~.r.by. Th.r. a.e lur.l, f.w n."ipap.rlln India 
Ibeir .In .... do.i .. 10 car., onl th. r •• ola~ion p •••• d by the thaI .. oald advocat. in Ib.l. editorial .olumal Ihe ."I.nolon 
Imp.ri.l~onfer.n .. in 1921. bul Ih. B.aU .lIque kn""n a. of ~h. Drink habit. Wh, Ibould any paper promol. in U. 
iho 'R.form Parly' are agila~ing and .:<olling tho mind. of the adv.rlloiog .olumn .... bat il would not d.f.od .dllorian,? 
•• noral Europ.an population b, making Ih.1Ii belie .. e thaI if One of the turniDg poinl. In tbe Temperano. oampailln thaI 
a common franohise i. granted to Indianl, it means thaI fohe led to the adoption of national prohibition in America. w.s the 
European. will be ousted !rom the oountry in cours. of "&:iDle. renunciat.ion by the majority of the newapaper. of this 

All a r •• ull of oh. mi •• hie .. oUl p.opaganda .arri.d on b, practice and of tho lnoome thoy had formerly obtain.d Ih ... • 
EaropeADI. even the inBooeDt and jlla' amoDg them ar. al10 from. A newlpaperthat depencia for a parI; of its inoome upon 
,being dragged into becoming a party to us. violeDoe "agalnat; advertialDI intoxicating liquor. oan hardly be expected to join 
IndiaD! in cal. the common franchise ill granted. Paper. also impartiall,. in the patriotic demand for the destruotion of the 
luggesl that Ihe Gov.rnm.nl cannot .nforo. thl. ,poll., 'ra!lio. Edilo .. ma,. .ont.nd that their a!lilud. towa.d. tb. 
:wilhoul bloodshad, and it il being ataled op.nly tha~ flu int.... Drink probl.m is not aff.ot.d by tho conlenll of Ih.ir adverli,. 
(io1l oJ the European. is to 'hoot down every Indian in tM ing oolumns, but the general »ublio will always be wise enough 
Coloft,. It; is too ridiculous and wild to believe; but the alas. to observe that those newlpap-ere that; 'oonsistently mis
of Ishlers that reigns here have been encouraged to indulge represent prohibition and do nothing' to advanoe the oau.e of 
iD thia 80rt of law-18smeas which hal been resorted to fre- 'Tempiranoe are the ones t.hat. publiah --the advertisements of 
quently by them in ·the pas' and on every' occasion they have the liquor trade. Surely the day has come when the newspapers 
luoceedad in inlimidaling Ih. Local and Imperial Govern. of India and Burm. Ihal expe.t to win Ibe fav.ur of Ihe majo' 
menta and ba .. e be.n .1I0 .... d to go Ih.i. own ... ay. ril, of tho India~ people and, of a considerable minorily ortb. 

On one oceaaion a part, headed by a noble Lord went to' European community must no longer qualify as. a8ststan~. (lif 
the GoYernment House, threw .tonea at the Governor and be- the distillefl and brewers in prolDDting the' destruotion of 
hayed themselvel in a di.graceful fa8hio;rl and asked the' morality, the inorease of 'poverty, crime, -'and~ disease,1 ·the 
Governor to resign. OD another oooasion aD' al~embly -of' multiplio"tio~ ~f: .a.coldente and t.he general degeneratioD of 
-Europeans inoluding a number of European leadel's gathered 10oietJ' by induoing their readerJ to purohase into:dcant'I.-
1D-frtllW-vf·tbe·Coart·Houle and dogged' certain natives becaus.· --Your~ ·etc.,.· , _. "_. 
the, thought; it W~B useless to ta.k_e~ .i~eJ"o~se t~. ~he: COJl~t·. 19 .! '~'~:" ~i.~6,Jr~~t :t¥~,.~ R~;J)'b.'~ :", ;~d·.\ ~ 
~b. Magistrates d,d nol and wouta IDlI'PUnr.h-Ibem'.uth.l.bll1.'i ,r·d ~~" • ~ 

J. W. P10ItlliTT. 
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